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Knoxville. Some skirmishing has already oc-

curred with the outposts of the latter, and a
battle it not improbable, thoogh tho movement
it regnrded nt one nf great dating for the rebol
corps, as it is to far from its base. Uurnside it '
believed to be ttrongly fortified, and It it be- -

1 '

lieved hero that bo canuot bo dislodged from '
. ihis portion.

It i annnunocd by authority that from th'u
"!

date until the opening nf Congress the Presi-
dent will be unable to receive visitors, his time
being fully occupied by publio business.

Some doubts are expressed as to t he apfiahW ''
muiit of General Foster to tako the Disc of
Uurnside. especially a no order to thap effect
appear in the army omcial gazette.

General Richard Busteed of New York oity "'1
has been appointed United States District "

Judge for the District of Alabama, vacated by
the death of Judge George W,Lane. . .

Thu President declines to aouept Burnside's,
resignation. , ,' .'

'Guerrillas on White Rlver-Uat- ters In the
Nouthwest-Froclamat- lon to the People ''

of Arkansas, , i

., .,, , MlJMHHIS, Nov. 16.- ,
' '"'.' Via Caiuo. Not. 18.

The steamer Leonora arrived this moniieg '
from White river, i She reports that the gier- - "
rillas re swarming about the mouth, 'of that '
river. A gunboat stationed luvre wa expect-in-

a purty tent from the vessel in pursuit of
the hand that burned the steamer 'Allen

(c .ij a' j

The Memphis Argut had received a Little1 i
Rock National, Democrat of November 10th, r

which had received a Washington Telegraphy
published in Hemp tend county.' Arkansas.
This latter givet many items of interest. It "1'
says that Kirlir Smith, as Lieutenant General' '
commanding, liad issued a proclamation to the ...
people of Arkunsas. Louisiana nnd Toxat, ,
calling for ffio formation of onmmands for local
homo defense. He say: "By a vigorous 1

fort yon prescrvo your property, ynu teonre in ' !

dependence for yourselves and children and all .
that renders life desirable. Endure awhile i

longer and victory uud peace must crown your
"' 'effort.." ' ' -

A largo Union meeting was held in the the- - '

nter at Little Rook, October 7th. Several ad- - 4
dresses were delivered, after which a commit- - ,.,
tee on constitution and for the or-

ganization nf a permanent State Central Union ''''
Club, reported. ' 'viForeign News., , n.., ,t..i.f

.
. St. Johns, Nov. 17.

Tho steamer Luoie, from Southainpton.pass-- ; '
ed Cape Race Inst Monday evening, lOih. ',

The United States steamer Kearsarge was '
watching the blockade runners at Cork. The
Alabama wits cruising in the liny of Bengal. ' ,

Lkhuuku, Nov. 4. -- !'
A Polish insurgent corps, numbering, it it ,

said, six hundred infantry and Awn hundred ;

and thirty oavalry, which advanced on Sunday (

into Volhrniu.having been pressed by the Ras- - y

sinus, laid down their arms yesterday in tbe
district of Lallkie, Gallioia, and four hundred
hud gone with their anna, monition nnd over
a hundred lionet aud tuiteudered thorn to the
Austriniii. .. ,

'
. ,

Tiiom, Nov. 5.
'

'.

It is stated on reliable authority that the ' '
Grand Duke Constantino it to be relieved from ' i

hit fuuotioni as Governor of Poland, aud that nt
General Cerg it to be bit successor. , ... ,,,, ,

Stockholm. Not. 5.
Tho Swedish official gatette. in a leading 11

artio'e on th o conflict says : "'

It it uow by 03 mean the fault of Deuinatk if . :

the peace should be disturbed.
Madhid, Nov. 4.

The Cortes opened The Queen's''
speech says that friendly relation continue "

Offlolsl Paper of ths SJtatt.

THUMB l"or year, Ws Cut months, tW.IH).

tTThmhmtart print in cihu. Legal TentUr notes
trill be tik4onlff lit Uieir current ruin.

KemiUftnci may le inteli" hy luslt itt ths riik of the
triBsll'il In th prrfleicu at a poxtmnnttT.

MTS1NESS CAUDS.

ALI,EN ic LEWIS, Importers and Whole-sul- o

dealers in Orocorius, l)ry (ioods, Clothing,
mid Hoots uud Shoes, Also, solicit consignments ut

ri)n produce, fur tho Sim Kraucisco market, ou
which liberal advances will be inadv

Persona alii ppi iik goods from ttie Kustcrn St ates to
our care, can rely upon their rereiviug prompt utteu
tinn, at moderate ohargos, Ollice in Sun Francisco,
IN'J Bausiumi street, 4tj(f

j.a.mitrr, ; j ,.i.,Ull8nn Francisco, Cal. , J Portland, Oregon.

KNAI'P, UURRELL & CO., General
, and DKALEK8 IN FKUIT,

Produce, airriculttiral iimileiiKUitu. ironl.,,, axl trmu
eeeds, corner of Front and l ay lor sin, I'ortluinl. Wre
Kii,and3IO (old No.80) Washington St., brick mock,
mar Front, Sun will givo specialI attention

to the le of KUUIT aud PKODUCK on coiisitrll- -

nient, filling orders, aVc., either in Portland 01 San
r'ruueiKo, and transact a General Commission Duel- -

"ess. , march t

K. T.UTON. c. 0. CUM..

CATON & CURL, Attorneys at Law, will
In the court of this KtHte. OHIcein

brick, over Bell & Urown'e store, Balern, Ogn.
November, 3d, :tf

N. TERUY, Attorney and Coun-
selor at Luw, Lilem, Oregon, Commissioner of

Deeds, and to take testimony, ncdtnowledgtitnents.eto.
for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, California and
Washington Territory. Letlern of Attorney, and all
other instruments of writing, drawn on short notice.
Particular attention paid to taking Depositions, Col-
lection of Notes, Accounts, Sen. 3'Jtf

XT C. JOHNSON, Attorney and Counselor" Hi Law, Oregon City, Oregon. Will attend
to all busineBS entrusted to his care. Collections made
ond promptly remitted. Ivu7

A. W. VSIlOUSOIt C. . RKKD. 010. H. JONtS.
TONES, REED fc CO., Salem, Oregon.
J Manufacturers of Window Sash, Blinds, Doors,

Cornices, Mouldings, Wagon Hubbs, Bpokes, Door
yard Fencing, ic. . 2tf

TCTPUWKLL, Attorney at law, Allianv. Linn Co.,
in Monteith's Building. Will

practice in all the conrtsin Oregon, and promptly at
tend to all business entrnsted to his rare. Particular
attention paid to collections from Portland, Kan Fran-
cisco anil elsitwlie.ro. in all parts of Oregon. The best
of reference given if desired. 4litf

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, Surgeon Dentist,
practice hie profession in the various cities

And towns of Oregon. 4(.Hf

JW. BOYLE, Physician and Surgeon,
practice his profession as formerly. Office

at his residence in Polk county, three miles east of
Dallas.

July SO, lSf,:t. JOtf

H UMARON & ODKMj, Attorneyiat Luw, Dalles,
ancocouniy, uretfon. " wit

DW. 4c M. R. COX, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Soups,
Hair Brushea.rine Toilet Articles, Chemicals, Drug-- (

Frist's Glassware, &c. Also, a large qnantity of con-
centrated extracts nf Plants of the purest qualitv.
rnmmaniinl i, K.ilan, (Icmrnn I r, f

fTIHOMAS D. WINCHESTER, Attorneyi at Law, Kmpire City, (?oos Bay, Ogn. .jfltf

JL. COLLINS, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Polk county, Oregon.

He has made arrangements with WiUiamt 4' Gibhn
for one of that lirrn to assiat bim in the trial of all
cases in the Circuit and Supreme Courts.

Mr. Collins is a Notary Public, and will attend to
taking acknowledgements of Deeds, Mortgngea, Ate,
tuking depositions, allidavits, aud evidenced n relation
to War Scrip, See. Ilitf

WILLIAMS & MALLORY. AttorneyB at
T Law. Office in Wilson's building, Salem, Or-

egon.
lime, 8, 1813. Utf

Til O, McCOWN, Attorney nnd Connsellnr at
ja. .law. umce witn nr. v. 11. mngcrs. nncomla
Marion county, Oregon. Post Ollice address, llel-
passi.

DR. J. W. McAFEK offer liis professional
to the citizens of Salcin and vicinitv.

Ollice in Kenyon's building tft

B. F. BON HAM, Attorney at Law, La
Grande, Maker county, Oregon. Htf

J. H. MITCHELL. JUS. S. DOLPH,
Noturv Public.

MITCHELL & DOLPH, Attornoyn and
Ijaw, Molicitorti in Clmnt'ery . ami

Proctors in Ad mi rally. Olfiee over Pout Oilire.Frout
erreet, Porlland. i'Jtf

J. C. CAKTtVRIOHT.

CARTWRIGHT & BELLINGEK,
Oregon. Office in Moores

Brick iiiiiltlini;. , CTltf

AUDI9UN C.OIIIU8. W. LAIK Hll.l,.

GIBBS & HILL. Attorneys antl Coanoplors
Will Kve prompt attention to ull

buninosH !iitrujtt?J to tlicin. OlRc? on Front
strpt't, oppoMt the Dunnison Houne, Portliitul, Ore-
gon. - GtJlllf

HENHY LAW, Commicaiou Merchant, and
and I filler in Waon Material. Unite.

8pr.ke, Klloes, Shaft, Hickory Axles, &c.,on hand
in lota to suit. Flour and Fifd of all kinds. Hiore
Sj Front strrrt, Portland, aud 'M streft. Dallca, trtiLKf

& T;

Sucoeuori to COOKE, SMITH &, Co.

SALEI. OREGON.
Beg leuve to inform the pulilic that we hare

uud are receiving u

UK ID MIKEIHIED ST

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which wo Oflcr at REDUCED RATES,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.
iv von

Bonneta, Shakers, Croceries, Crockery,

wori.DOlasaware, Hardware, Iron, Dolts, Riv
BIYet.., Washers, Kuts, Springs, Xuils, Spikes.

ATGlass, Putty, Saws, Planes, Axes, Oyi

lers, Slicep Slinars, Squares, Dry Goods,

Cutlery, aud YORK

A GRIIAT VARIETY kati;h,
OK

OTHER ARTICLES NEABLT,

too naiueroas to mouliou,

4 All of which we will exchange FuU YOU

CASH or MERCHANTABLE PKO- - t'A DO

DL'CE.

I A TIF.

WANTED. OP
100. 0O lbs. of WOOL wanted in ex- - w tjT
ehang for GOODS or CASU. AD

8HITB t CARTWRIGHT.
CHABLET

8alera, April 15, 1863. 7tf

Why do you use an Inferior
Article

w HEX yna can buy at the same pricet The

"Downer Hrrawnc Oil"
The twrt made pnre, white and non explosive, bum
ingwiiba brilliant. Ufady flame, and combining all
tl adrsntairca of this iucontmrable and cheapest
illuminator, without the attendant risk and danger ol
eipliwious in wung a poor article. At

MOOKES.
Salem. Jan. l!ih. 4af

Retire
herebr i"a that Mary Ann Erans has Inn14 adaiiuiianiirix ot (lie eatniff of KiimcII

Erana. rieoenaed, ! the ronnty (rmirtj of Marion
riHinir, Oregon. Now, all penwiw having claims
amin said ett are rtHincted t nrrwnt them to the
a iinimstratrix el brr place of rewdence in the Waldo
Hills, within siJ month. Iroin th date hereof, or they
will be forcrer barred. MAKY ANN EVANS.

Adminwtratrisof aid Estate.
Salem. XoT , IW w.C

J. Y. OtTIICIt,

BOOKSELLEIl....aao inroataaor stati ,t
Law, School, Mcdlcnl, Miscellaneous,

AIOBLAKKaela,
Jue Mtf Second timet , Corralli.
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Rebel Sevin.
FoRmBBS Monrob, Nov. 12.

The riicnmorid Whig has the lollowing s

Chahleston, Nov. 9.
Slow Crinp has been going on nil tiny on

Sumter. Fifty-eig- rifled shots wore fired
from Bnttory Grege Inst night all directed at
the south end ol the tort, sixty rilled shots
were hrecl ana bfi shells, ot which
nitrsed. The number of shot and shell fired
during tho bombardment is 0,346 ; of which
7,700 struck. No casualties have traticptrcd.

ClIARLKSTON. Nov. 10.
The firing from Gregg on Sumter

at intervnls of half an hour. Two monitors
enme np nnd fired 30 shots. No new move
meitts uittde.

The Richmond Examiner admits a rebel
defeat on the Rnppahunnock, and says Hook's
aim iiny s nrigaues were captured.
The Army of the 'Potumc-Stu- nrt' Cav

airy Whlppcd-Fe- ver Abated at Fcnsa.
coin.

New York. Nov. 13.
A special dispatch to to tho 'ISmes, doled

wasninetoD. jmov. A. savs :

Detaohments of infnntry and cavnlry this
morning handsomely thrnslied Stuart s cavalry
near Mitchell's station, three miles sonthwest
of Culpepper. The rest of the army remains
quiet. We now hold all the ground in Uulpcp.
per county, which we held six weeks ago.
Through the Winter camps on the south side
ol the Knppulmnnock our advance guard tonnd
scattorcd about numerous tin cans, once filled
with prepared meats and vegetables, nnd were

interested to und on them bultimoro nnd Mew
York labels. Lee's troops were hard up for
shoes nnd clothing. That they proposed to
winter between the ltappahannocU und the
napiunn is lurther proven by tlicir preser
vation of the railroad between tho two riv
ers. But the rebels, on their retreat across
the Rapidan, destroyed the bridge across that
stream.

A headquarters dispatch dated Nov. 13, to

the llerald, says :

Large reinforcements of workmen and sever-n- l

car Jonds nf rails and ties came tin
for the completion of the road to Culpepper.
1 he railroad will be working to the ltapidnn
by Monday night. All quiet in front. We
occupy, with a strong infantry forcetho battle
ground of Cedar Mountain. "

. The Hcrald't Washington special dispatch
says: - , v , ;
' Advices from Pensacola state that the fever
which had been unusually severe, had abated,

Headquarters Army Potomac, ")
Nov. 12. , .

There is no truth in tho rumor that Lee left
the uriny of Northern Virginia. lie occupied
the ground which was our Ilcudquartcrs. on

Tuesday, near Brandy Stntiou. , Citizens here
saw and conversed with In in.

A cnvulry reconuoissance uiado on the right
to within a few miles of Madison court house,
found no live rebels ; hut the bodies of the
dead killed by Kilpatrick in his late advance
upon the villnge.wcro where they fell. Clark's
nnd Thoroughfare Mountains are again occu-

pied as rebel signal stations. Nearly every
movement nf Meade along his eutiro front eau
be seen from these natural lookouts. The reb-

el earthworks at Harnett's, Rappahannock and
Gcrmama, thrown up in October, are being en-

larged, and the line of rifle nits extended fur-

ther np the bills. It is thought hardly possible
that General Meade will attack these strong-
holds in front.
European Affairs East Tennessee Meade's

Movements.
New York, Nov. 14.

A Washington correspondent says : It is the
opinion of Department circles that the preseut
attitude of Russia toward France und EiiglunJ
will end in a war. The State Department lins
encouraging advices from France and England
indicating Hint the construction ot iron clods
for the rebels in futcrj will ho prevented.

The news from Enst Tennessee is to the
effect that all of East Tennessee, np to Kuox- -

ville, has been recaptured Irniu Uurnside, who
is said, to bo however, impregnubly situated at
Knoxville. - -

Another week is expected to bo full of ex
citing news from Meade.wbo has not jet ended
his campaign. . ,..

Firing on Sumter Still Kept I p.

Mortress Monroe, Nov, 13..-T-

steamer Massachusetts, from CbiirJestJiu
Bur in 42 hours arrived this alteruoon. She
reports that the firing en Kuwter waa'still kept
np. The rebels nut up a tluir every night which

la shot awny every day. No firing on Charles
ton ol late.
Advleti from .New Orleans Reported Un-

ion .Disaster.
New York, Nov. 13.

Tho f teamer Yazoo from New Urlenns, Nov.
4th, has arrived. A collision occurred on the
Upelousas railroad between two trains, killing
Irnm 12 to It! ot thc07th Illinois and wouiidini;
nearly 70 others.

New iork, Nov. 13.
The New Orleans Era. of Nov. litis, states

that the rebels attacked Waahburne's advance
on the 3d, driving it toward the main body.
They were soon cheeked, however, and in turn
attauhed aud pursued. Our force captured 2U0
prisoners. Our loss was 40 killed ; rebel loss,
IU0 killed.

The N. 0. correspondent of the Ezprea,
dating New Orleans, Nov. 4. says our forces

have htllen back to New Iberia.
. In reference to the reported attack on Wash-burue'- s

advance ou November 3d, the same
correspondent says : If the rebels attacked our

advance it was some distance tins side ol
for the army was south of Bayou

Vermillion at the time, on its march back to
Teche. There is rumor here of a disaster aud
to the extent of 2,000 men said to come from

Union Major.
Affairs Sear Chattanooga DlnlTectioa

Among the Kebela Rebel Halters.
Chattanooga, Not. 12.

All quiet around Chattanooga. Reliable
from Bragg'i army is to 3 o'clock,

A. M., at which time the rebel picket were
posted 12 miles ? toward our lines. Disaf-
fection is no longer confined to Keutucky and
Tenneisee troops, but is widespread ainonir
others. Oar daily receipts of deserters aver
age 12 to 14. Hardee baa been asfigned to
tho command of Polk's corps, and has relieved
Longstreet on LonUat Mountain. The latter
has gone, with 1,500 troops and pa'rt of the
cavalry, to tecounoiter. The bataoo of the
cavalry has gone to Inka, Miss. Chapman's
division ha returned. Bragg has three full

corps Hardee's Breckinridge's and Buckner'i.
Sixty thtusaud men is a low estimate of his

force.
A duell between the Lookout and Raccoon

Point batteries occurred this noon. Our prac-

tice was fine, several shell bursting diree'ly
over Point Lookout. The reply was vigorous,
but we suffered no casualties.

All quiet with Honker.

Sea. Oil Ordered to Buffalo.
RcrrALO. Nov. 12.

Major Gen. Dix has been ordered to Buffalo
to adopt measures for the security of the front-
ier. The Mayor has taken steps to guard
against Incendiarism, aud is in coinmonica-tlo- o

with Governor Seymour relative to military
matter.
A Radical Eleelrd United States Senator

In lluoarl.
St. Louis. Not. 14.

Grata Brown (Radical) of St. Lnni. was
elected U. S. Senator, fiotu Missouri, on lilt

j first ballot, by 7 majority.

WHOLE NO. 072.

ters of the Army of the Tennessee ttrtes that
Major General Sherman wnsin General Thorn-a'- s

heudiiunrters, havinir effected the jnnotion
of hit entire corps with General Grant's right
wing.

Arrival of I'nlon Prisoners.
Fortress Monror, Not. 17.

Tho flag of truce boat New York arrived
this evening with 355 Union soldiers from
Richmond. ;

Presidential Trip to Getty sbnrg-Bc- bel Xews
' Wasiiinoton, Not. 17. '

Tho President and Mrs. Lincoln leave here
on a special train, direct for Gettys-

burg. , .1 , ; .,, ,'
The Petersburg ( Va.) Expreit sayt the Con-

servatives of North Caroliua have elected
Leach in the 4th district. Turner In tho 5th,
Christian in the 7th, and probably Logan in the
10th, to the rebel Congress. ,.,

The Richmond Enquirer notiees the capture
of the steamer R. E. Lee. and says her loss
will be severely felt. She has made ninny trips,
and probably paid for herself several timet.
Her loss wili none the lea be regretted on that
account. .... , ,

The Enquirer ludorses an article from the
Dispatch in reference to the treatment of those
of our men held as prisoners. The Dispatch's
nrtiole i significant. It is at follow i If we
nre starving ourselves, how can we prevent
them from starving? But the truth is, that,
though straitened for our own meant of life, we
are caring as well for the prisoners as Tor our-
selves. Our own people, a we know of our
owu personal knowledge, have denied meat to
their own fumilict, because necessary for the
Yankees.

The Richmond Dispatch of Nor. 12 lias the
following! "Advioet from Northern Virginia
leave no doubt nf tho fact that the Federal
army it advaucing upon our forces with a view
to bringing on a general engagement, which
will probably not ho deolined when the proper
time arrives. From present indications, a few
more days will serve to bring into collision the
contending forces, Tho latest report from
Averill state thnt he was retreating, our force
slowly following."

The Siege of Charleston.
The Richmond Enquirer of Nov. 16th con-

tains tho following: ...
Ciiaulehton, Nov. 14. The enemy' fire

on Sumter continues steadily. Buttery Gregg
opened liro this nfternoon on James Island, nnd
For'. Moultrio mid (lattery Simpkins replied.

Charleston, Nov. 15. The firing is about
the same to day. From Thursday morning
(i,ui) to Saturday sundown (Htlil la.j mor-
tar shells and rille shot were fired nt Sumter.
The enemy's lire has ceased to bo injurious to
thojort(: j hero has been no Bring on
James or Sullivan Island." Our batteries con-

tinue to keep up a slow Are on Gregg nnd the
kmortor liattury,. .' . '

,

Meade's" Army Prospect of a Bat tie Etc.
'

,
." New York. Not. 18.

A speoinl dispatch to the World, dated at
Washington,1 Nov; 17kh,'ays:It is understood
that Meado is not only to advance to the Rapi-
dau, but to 'cross, it,1 before the uloso 'of the
week, and obtain , a battle if. possible. saThe
army is in excellent .condition, especially the
cavalry. The promptitude of the Government
in paying the soldiers' baa had a most salutary
influence. - '

.

' 'Wahiunuton, Nov. 18.
The Republican of this evening says:. It It

expected that Inutilities between Meade and
Lie will bieak out before the end of the week.

:n Army ok the Potomac? Nov. 10.
Visits nf the Commanding General to Washi-

ngton, nnd of ,th. President to the army, nre
always significant. Meade has Just returned
from Washington. "The object of hi visit is
unknown. It was. doubtless, air attempt to
harmonize, hi) views .witli tlinse of the War
Department.-- Plans for the future have heen
concerted., Probably everything it now har-
monious, 1'he railroad it in running order to-

day to the point where the army now is. The
bridge over Potato Run, near Culpepper, was
destroyed by the rebels. - Men are n . work re-

pairing it. 'The oart will run to Culpepper by
the middle of tho week. '', '"'.The enemy mnde a slight deninnstrutinn on
our lines near Stevensbnrg yesterday. It was
probably merely a recuuuoissauce, aud wa re-

pulsed byKilputrick. ,
t The rob j position south of the Rapidan

bridge is being lily strengthened. They are
extending thoir works down the" river, a if an-

ticipating ajlu 'ill rnuvement on our part.
"John Minor Botts Is now within our liifl.

The report flint ho was taken to Uiehtnniitl on
oufwitlidriiwal' waa a mistake Ho wa ar-

rested hud taken to Culpepper.' and held a few
hours, but released. Ho hn written a strung
letter lo the Richmond paper pitching into the
rebol leaders). '

Siory of a Rebel Deserter from lee'
Army.
WitxniNOTOtf, Not. 16.

nn intelligent deserter ha arrived in our
lines, who left his regiment (the Second Louis-
iana Tiger) on November 7th, being then stat-

ioned hei .veeii I'ruudy Station and Culpepper
Court House. The whole of Lee's army now
in front he estimates nt from forty to fifty thou-
sand men consisting nf A. P. Hill's, Ewell's,
aud part of D. II. Hill' corps. No other
troons have heen sent West from Lee' army
sine? lh departure of Lougstreel's corps and
part of 1). II. Hill's. Tho talk was that the
trmips belong to Hill's corps would be brought
back to Lee's army now; that Hill wa sus-
pended from command. The deserter thinks
that Lee doe not mean to give battlo this
side of hi iulrenchineiit npon thu Rapidan,
which he describes as rather formidable, bnt
capable of being turned. Ho dusurihe things
among the Confederate soldiers as being deci-
dedly blue in view of their toaut tupuliet of
food and clothing. A considerable portion of
the tiger Kegiineni waa barelooted. When
the deserter lult, the soldiers had heen reduced
to quarter rations. Threats of desertion were
duily Hindu. The camp ulluwaucu consist
tolely of Hour and beef.

From" (lisrlcHton,
New York, Nov. 18.

The Heralttt Folly Island letter of Novem-
ber Hth says :

"The enemy hat opened a sever firn from
their mortar on Sullivan't Island. Some gnnt
at Fort Gregg have been turned on them. The
reboi shells did no dnmsge. Colonel W. Bur-
ton, of the Knrty-eight- Now York regiment
has been appointed to command the force at
Hilton Head and Fort Pulaski.

The Situation In Vlrglnla-Re- bcl

Deserters.
New York, Nov. 18.

The Timet' dispatch dated army of the Po-
tomac Not. 10th, says i

"It it believed that the enemy havo now on-
ly a strong picket line on the Rapidan, and
dial Lee's army has fallen back to tome other
position. II envy rains hare mode tho road
and ford almost impassable.

AllUY or TUB I'OTOHAO, )
November Id. )

No movement occurred yesterday.
is quiet along the line. Small parties of

rebel infnntry are north of tho Rapidan in the
vicinity of Cedar Mountains. Too country la
full of rebel deserters, whom our cavalry are
picking up constantly. Our regular cavalry
pickets are two miles beyond Culpepper. The
oavalry patrols go down to the Rapidan. Gen-
eral Meade will not attend tho Gettysburg cel-
ebration, i

Rebel Demonstration an Burnslde-Washing- ton

Newa.
Washington-- . Nov. 18.

Intelligence ha been received here to the
effect that Longstreet' oorp. or a portion) of
it, I moving in a uirscuon ueiwacn Ubattanoo- -

gn ana cai lenneweoi, as H to
mtk damonttraikM) on Hormide'i foroo at

Articles for Union Prisoners-Matt- ers at
Jiew York.

New York. Nov. 14.
The rott myt tho government bns author-

ized Gen. Neal Dow, now in a Richmond pris-
on, to draw upon General Meredith for every
article of clothing needed by the Union pris-
oners,

Inspector F. I. A. Boole was nominated for
Mayor by tho Tammany democracy.

Non reporting drafted men are to be arrest-
ed. The walls nre being placarded with post-
ers containing their names and residence.

If. I. Money Market.
New York, Nov. 14.

Sterling dull, 1611G1J ; gold closed quiet
47 ; Total exports of specie today, (25,000 ;

government securities a little firmer ; sixes of
'SI 100, 110; 100J107
quicksilver, 65 t Pacific Mail, 216.

The Plot of Traitors.
The World' $ special dispatch from Buffalo

says : Attorney Genoral McDonald is here.
He brings information which shows the exist-
ence of a plot for the release of rebel prisoners.
Lord Lyons reoeived information f the soheme
from citizens of Bultimoro two months ago.
It appears that a number of secessionists were
to take passage on the Chicago and Ogdeusburg
propellers, seize them and then Intercept the
Detroit and Buffalo steamers, and then threat-
en Ogdcnsburg and Buffalo. They were to be
aided hy emissaries In Buffalo, who would fire
that city. The Canadian Ministry have taken
ample measures of precaution. There are 0

secessionists in Csfnnda.

The Rebel Plot to Release Traitors.
Toronto, C. W. Nov. 14.

Tho Advertiser n secession paper, y

admits the failure of the naval plot, and snys
the Confederate government has fitted out the
steamer R. E. Lee, from Wilmington to Hali-
fax, with a cargo, to furnish funds. Thirty-si- x

officers and 300 men were to come overland in
small parties to a general rendezvous. Their
intention w,is to surpri'e the Federal garrison
at Johnsnn's Island, release the prisoners there
and convey them to Canada. Their orders
were not to violate British neutrality, only to
release 2,000 valuable lives from such

which were designed to kill by slow
degrees.

General Fltiiliugh Lee for Fort Lafayette
-S- curolly of Rebel Rations In Rich-
mond. "" n

Baltimore, Nov. 14.
- ino Amenran has a dispatch Irom Fortress

Monroe,. which says: Gen. Fitzhugh Lee,,W.
H. F: Lee ? jvns yesterday, put on a, steamer
to be sent to Fort Lnfuvette. . '
?

Rev. H. C. Trumbull, of the 10th Connect-
icut regiiueut,who has been a prisoner at Rich-
mond, uud who was exchanged last Wednes'- -

day, savs that two days previous to his leaving
Libby Prison.tho officer's daily rations oonsisted
of about d of a pound of bran and wa-
ter. No meat had been served for several
days. The rebel quartermaster told the pris
oners it was not his fault that he had uoue to
give them, and that that day he bad been nim-
ble to furnish anything whatever to the prison-
ers on Belle Isle.and that it was with the great-
est difficulty he could get the smallest supply of
meat for the hospitals.

The Frenchman Forcy at New York.
New York. Nov. 13.

The French gunboat Panama, with Maishal
Forey on board, arrived this noon.

Conness Presents Broderlrk's Cane to the
President President s Message.

'Washington. Nov. 13.
To-da- Senator Conness, of California, nre- -

seuted to the President an elegant
hickory cane, which was presented to Con-

ness by Broileriek when the !attr was Sena-
tor. Conness deemed it appropriate to present
this gift to President Lincoln. The inscription
is as follows : "Broderiok to Conness-- "Cuu-nes- s

to President Lincoln."
The President has commenced writine hi

annual message, and w ill necessarily have to
limit the hours of receiving visitors until after
Congress meets. There is quite a gathering of
pomiciiiiis uere.

Among the prominent Pennsylvanians who
arrived is liov. Curtin. I uurlow Weed
has also arrived. . .
The Gettysburg Ceremonies Rebel ' Dis

patch - Hug ' laptured-Utiie- ral Grant's
Department.' w .

Washington, Not. 14. y
The President .decided tbatowintr'

to the tremenjous pressure of publio 'busines
it would huMmpossiblo for hinitn uttendjthe
consecrntiun ceremonies at Gettysburg on the
UtQ ot novcinliua, much In his regret. - m

'A dispatch bajr which floated from ono of the
blockade - runnerscaptnred. offWilinington --

contains voluminous aud highly interesting cor- -

respnndenco Irom the rebel cinissnries abroad.
All hopes of foreign aid seem to have vanish- -

ed. Do Leou writes frniu Paris) that the
must buy golden opinions if they .

would have them, und declares thnt the French
are even more mercenary than the English.

The intelligence from Geuernl O runt con-

tains nothing for publication. All is quiet in
his department.
The Blockade Runners-Ex-Ma- yor wood.

New York. Nov. 14.
A New Inlet correspondent nf the Tribune

say, relative to the capture of the blockade
runner Cambria, that Colonel Thrburu of the
rebel army was a pusseugcr in her, but es-

caped capture. Tho Lord Mayor of Loudon
is said to have entered into negotiations to fur-
nish ammunition and ships of war to the rebel
government. Wilmington (North Carolina)
paper were also found on the Prazo, in which
it was stated that Wood of Now
York was C'ling into joint stock enmnanv with
a Grin, under the name of Train 4c Co., to fur
nish vessels to run the blockade.

The Army of the Potomac-Re- bel Recon- -
noissance-- A Rebel Deserter Story,

New York. Not. 14.
A headquarters army of the Potomac dis-

patch to the Tribune says :

"A recounnissance was made bv the enemr
yesterday in the vicinity of Stevensbnrg, whioh
is occupied by Kilpatnok s cavalry. .Not more
than half a dozen shells were thrown on either
side, nnd on the ndvance of our cavulry tho
enemy were driven off. The railroad will be
Id running order to Culpepper on the loth.

New York. Not. 14.
The Herald't special dispatch dated armr

of the Potomac, Nov. 13th, says :

" 1 he weather l mvorublo lo active mov-
ement. A deserter from the Ninth Alabama
regiment, who came into our lines yesterday.
state that bis regiment laid down their arms
since tbe fight at Rappahannock Station, and
refused to star anv lonirer. TheT tarern
ordered nnder guard, but succeeded in dinpers-- :

. . . . ..i i i i. i. - I
nig uiciusi-i.t-- . titiuugu mo uuuniry sou are
seeking opportunities to come to the Union
lines. He represent that a very despondent
feeling exist in the rebel army of Virginia.
The general belief in the rank is that their
cause is becoming mora hopeless at time
passe.

A letter found in one of the rebel camps
near the Rappahannock, written hy a North
Carolina soldier, says tho mountain of that
Slate are full of deserters from the rebel army,
and mentions that Captain Blank was coining
up to tbe mouutains with a military fore to
arrest deserters. Ha emphatically remark
that if the Captain get Uiein bo will have a
good time.

The Sllnattoi oa the Rapidan.
WAsniNHTON, Not. 14.

From tbe front we bear that the enemy pre-

sents a strong front on the banks of the Rap).
dno and has picket shooting
Tbo water in the Kapi Ian is so Terr low that
ibe river is fordable at many point. TLi
make tbe work of guarding it very arduous.

It would not be surprising if the enemy, some
darn night, should mate a dash across and in-

cidentally gobble np some careless command
What Rebel Papers Say.

New York. Nov. 14.
The Riohmond .Examiner of November 11,

after giving a statement of the oapturo of two
of their brigade, says : It is believed that Lee
expected Meade to advauoe, but was not pre
pared for so early and vigorous an attack. It
now appears that Meade can advance as quick
Iv as he retreats.

The Examiner demand the dismissal from
tho army of the brigadiers who commanded
the oaptured brigade lor their disgraceful

The Enquirer of November 10th say t
t here is no material change at Charleston
The Yankees keep op a continuous fire day
and nicht, but with little los. Wo have con
fidence that Charleston is a strong us over it
was.

Tbe Charleston correspondent of a Georgia
paper ay i biiouid ttie " lauks" try the
strength of our land forces, they would get the
worst thrashing any array ever reoeived. Ev-
ery day adds to our strength, whilo it lessens
theirs.

A rebel correspondent write to the Atlanta
Intellirencer, from Missionary Ridge, that oar
rebel extreme right low occupies London,

whioh gives us command of thu Tennessee
river to that point, bringing our forces within
twenty-thre- e miles ol Khoxville. An Impor
tant movement is expected in that direction.
1 he enemy evnuuatcd tbe formication at Lon-
don at our approach.

The Examiner say five pieces of cannon
are now planted in position, bearing on tho
prisoners at Belle Isle. Any demonstrations
to overpower the guard will result in thinning
out their number amazingly.

The Rebel Papers Talk Gloomily.
New York, Nov. 14.

The Richmond Examiner nf November 1 1th
says their army is qtiietlr nwsitinir an attack
from Meade. It was thought there would hn a
nana movement toward Fredericksburg. The
Examiner foreshadows another retreat by
Bragg, and speaks of disorganize and cow-
ards in the oouncils of their Western nrtnv. '

, The Enquirer of Novemjier 10th says Meado
nas intncieu a ternuio blow on I.eo in west
ern Virginia. The disaster to Ewell's com.
mnnd on the Rappahannock shows, that the
enemy are active, and apprehensions are felt
for tho snfety of tho railroads of North Caro
lina, The,enetny"(federals)'' have lauded a
large, lorce nt Winston (N. C.) and threaten
the southern lineTif railroads nt Weldon. "On
the' Peniusula the enemy 'nre "reported to bo
inuuittg largo numuers at Newport icwi

Encouraging from Charleston.
. . Baltimore, Nov. 14.

A gentleman who arrived in this citv. to dnv
direct from Charleston Bar, expresses neat
commence, in me progress ot the operations
now going on there, aud predicts tho capture
of Charleston in a few weeks. , .

Guerrillas In East Tennessee,
Cumberland Gap, Nor. 13. '

A spirited skirmish with the enemr occurred
yesterday ten miles from the Gap. A forage
train of twenty-on- e wagons had been sent out
with a guard of twenty-eig- men. The wag-
ons had been loaded nnd started for the Gap,
when seventy-fiv- e guerrillas rushed from un
ambush, overpowering the guard and compel-
ling them to surrender. A few moments nfter
the capture. Colonel Stcwnrt, who is in ooin-man- d

nt the Gap, appeared nt the bend of the
road, and Immediately led a cliame n. ten men
of the fourth battalion of Ohio cavalry. A
fierce saber Relit occurred for a
few moment when the rebels fled. Several
prisoners were taken and the eunplv truin was
recovered.

Dispatches from Ceneral Grant.
Washinoton, Nov. 13.

General Grant forwards ndvioes from Burn- -
side and Thomas lo the effect that no more
rebel demonstrations had been uiado on their
respective fronts. Burusido remarks that his
position is entirely safo. The enemy is some
what uneasy in froot of Chattanooga. Rumor
prevail alike ol their adw.nee and retreat ref
ugees telling both stories. It is quite proba-
ble that the junction will be broken in the vi-

cinity of thnt place in a few days. T .

Foreign Xcwsh .

Farther Point.'Not.1 12.- -

'.The Bohemian, .from. Liverpool October 20.
and Londonderry .October 30. has arrived...

1 hero bad been some commotion in naval
ciroles jn England, owiug to a rumor that' uii
attempt woulube made to tuko to sea, by force
the steam rams in the "Mersey. 'Orders twere
received nt Plymouth to send V war vessel to
Liverpool ;' nnd, after some indecision and
countermanding of orders,, tliea d

irigate rrinco uonsort started lor Livornuol.
Meantime another trunlioit,, reached tho Mer
sey. October 28th, and ws anchored opposite
Laird s yard, ready to start at a moment no-

tice.
Rumor were current that the French army

would soon evacuate Rome, leaving only a gar-
rison at Cirita Vecclna. Spain would send
ten thousand troops to RonieO

t rom Japan detailed accounts had been re
ceived of tbe English bombardment of Kngu- -

sema. seven vessels were engaged, inclining
two frigates. The British lost lliittei n killed
and filly wounded.' The dirts mounted niuoty- -

turee guns and mortars. 1 he ships were tour
hundred and fifty yards from tho fort, nnd
without a laud force. 'AJuiiral Kuper oould
do nothing further as Snteutna evinced no do-ti- re

to negotiate. The fleet left lor Yokohama
to relit. The object of tlie expedition wo n
far from being gained a ever. If the Japa
nese remained obstinate a large army would bo
necessary to obtain satisfaction.

Halifax, .Nov. 13.
The Asia from Liverpool October 31st nnd

Queenstown November 1st have arrived. Hon-r- y

Ward Beecher was a passenger. The Asia'
new had but little effect. Much surprise was
expressed at Rnsecrans' removal.

CilKRBouRO (r ranee), Oct. 30.
The pirate Georgia hit arrived to

and coal.
Aiuonz the new onmpinie announced is the

National Steam Navigation Comoanv of I gui
don and Liverpool, with a capital of two mil
lion tterhni. itt ontect la to teeelrruU the
ubstitution of powerful screw steamers for

tailing Teselt in the American and other
trades. The first step will be the establish-
ment nf liuei from Liverpool and Loudon to
new York of steamers el large size and ca
pacity for freight and passenger. Three new
teamen have been provisionally purchased

and contract have been made for other of
3,000 ton each.

The stesmer Bracnnza, from Liverpool for
Lisbon, waa hoarded in the Hay of Biscay b
the pirate Georgia and asked for newspapers
aud shipping intelligence.

Ibe Mersey rams remained in possession of
armed marine. The work oo tiiem had been
suspended. Two gun'wat also kept watch
over Laird' yard.

Cavalry Fight ta the Rapidan,
Washington, Nov. 14.

Rumors reached hers last night that a cav-
alry fight occurred yesterday on tho Rapidan.
Firing wa heard oo Sunday, tbe 15lh, at the
Junction, and at Stefrnshorg, and again yes-
terday io the same direction. Tbe rebels cap-
tured a wagon train yesterday near Steven
burg. Tbe cause of the firing yesterday is not
known.

Rebel Farces Gone South.
Information through a re'iahle channel from

Washington i to the effect that two division of
A. P. Hill's corps have left the Rapidau and
rnti Southward. wkether to Tennessee or to
Frtdericksbntg toioakeademoottrk'ion on the

left flank of the army of the Potomac doe not
yet appear.

Matters at Charleston.
New York, Not. 15.

The Baltimore rneriean' correspondence
from Charleston harbor, dated Nov. 11th, say
the Monitors Mnntank nnd Pnssala have re.
turned from Port Royal fully repaired. The
bombardment of Sumter goes on without Our
nsual inoident. The rebel fire is not sorious.
The monitor Patapsco recently threw five shells
into Buttery Ree.comprlling the rebels to aban-
don their guns. Gen. Gillmnre threw three or-

dinary shells into the center of Charleston to
try the range of hit gun. Thit correspondent
presumes that Charleston will not be shelled till
the monitors are in position in Rebellion Roads
(west of Sumter) when it surrender can be
demanded according Wall the forms and usages
of war. .!v-- i i :.,.

The rebel have 2,000 negree working on
tho butteries on Sullivan and James Islands.
Many of thete works will be entirely useless
when the greot trial comet.- '- The oorrespon-den- t

oonoludct that tho propects of successful
result were never more promising than now.
Ho distinctly refort to experiments recently
made touching the removal of the rebel ob-

structions as a moeoss. These ore no longer
to he fead. He ttates his firmconviction that
we will have Charleston or itt rains between
now and Christmas. -

, i
Original Union Men of the South Joining

the I'nlon Army, r
New York, Nov. 16.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia inout- -

rer, writing nnder date of yesterday, says :
Information just reoeived here from tho South
indicates that a large body of South Carolina
and Georgia Unionists who have had habitat-
ions only in the mouutains of Westorn NortK
Carolina, have made0 their esoupe with their
arms and much valuable information into F.nst
Tennessee, where they will twel: the ranks W
uenerai inirnsido't army, l hey come to ns
as original Union men. and will fight with our
volunteers to the end. These men formed
themselves into an army numbering about

poorly armed and equipped ; hut with real
courage nnd patriotism they have dared to give
battle to tho rebel regulars nt a place clled
Warm Springs, north of Nashville, Bunooinbe
oouuty, N. C.uear the Tennessee line. These
oravo .men were making thoir wny Inward
Knoxville, when they were attacked on the
20th of Ootober, by a party of tho 25th North
Carolina regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel
Brison, who was badly whipped and forced to
heat a hasty retreat. - The rebels lost six kill-
ed and thirty, wounded. ,. After tho fight the
Unionists advanced and took ASlivillo ns a feint
and caiuo neartakingGoneral.Vance-so- n nfJ
the Governor and his staff prisoners. ' Afterl
this the patriutio band fell hack to thu moun-
tains. . A letter frohiGovernor Vance, dated
Madison county, N.'C Nov:3. snysi'The eiiv
cmv has withdrawn from Wnshingt: nuN. C.
to East Tenn., and they carried off several
prominent citizens.

Monetary Affairs In New York- -

New York; Nov. IB.
The bank statement shows the following :

Decrenso of loans, $11,000,000; increase of
speoio, $100,000 ; decrease of deposits,?

j money, brisk, lint without cliango j

sterling nominal, nt Kil4102; gold n shade
firmer, opening nt 47 and closing at 47 ;

stocks firm nnd in fair demand ;

1004 ; quicksilver, 034,
New York, Not. 17.

Money brisk nt 7 pent. ; eterlinir firmer nnd
quiet nt KilH gold more notive and firmer.
opening nt 47j; sixes ol lesl, 110; seven-thirtie-

10G1.

Gen. Banks' Exedltlon on the bin (iramln
takes Possession of Fort Bronn

anu nrownsriiie.
New Yoiik, Nov. 10. .

The Herald has advices from Bank's expe-
dition up to the afternoon of Nov. 4th. The
expedition landed safely on tho Texas shore of
tho Kio b ramie, niter losing one or two vessels.
A boat's crew of seven were drowned while
disembarking. Tho rebels evacuated. Fort
Browne, setting fire to the works there-Brown- sville

was also set on fire by a few rebul
cavalry, but tho Unionists turned out and ex-

tinguished it ; whereupon: the oiTalry, jo n 'd
by tho secessionists in the town, nt tuclicd them
and a terrible street fight wns going on while
the houses' wcre.biirtiing around .thetn.. The
Mill Maine jrcgiinent wis iiiiinediiitely ordered
to march on. the place. Tho 'Maine regiment
was the (first the shore. Au Iowa
regiment was AiintnediatelyFufter ahem,- - nnd
tliejr.regiinentnl flugsjvcro.hoisted almost sim-
ultaneously." . , , I .

, .. . . .Nkw York, Nov. 17.'
A Herald letter from off Brmdiear citv'l La.i

dated Nov. 5th, gives further particulars of the
movements connected with Bank expedition.
A successful r tconiiolssanuc of the wholu Texan
Const has been uindo by the giiiibont Tennessee
and also the mouth of the Rio Grande, with il

pass and bars most valuable information as
to the depth of the water being obtained, a
well as views of the rebel works nt Snbiiie
Pass, Galveston river nnd other points. "Dor
ing the cruise, a small blockade runner, with
nrius, ice , from Havnna, was captured, nnd
another destroyed. Firing was heard off Sa-

lmis Pass supposed to be ill honor of the ar-
rival of Magruder.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 17.
The government received information throueh

our consul at Monterey, a few dnvs beforo the
capture of Brownsville, by Gen. Banks, that a
large cargo ol l.ulield nllcs enongli to arm all
military in the State had landed there.

Foreign Advices.
Wahiiington, Nov. 10.

Secretary Seward informed a distiniruished
Senator to day that at no time since the war
commenced have his advices from Minister
Adams and Dayton been of to cheering a na
ture. Tho official sentiment in England and
r ranee It nndergoing a grout chniige in I.ug-lan-

and Franco. Neither it confident of reb
el success.

'Arrest For Kidnapping.
HurrAM), Nov. 17.

We learn from a gentleman jnat from To- -

rnntii tlitit n ai,n nt Iitaltxn IF niit.ti. I,a
been arrested at Montreal and held to liail in
the mm of thirty thoosaud dollar charged with
kidnapping.
Relief of I'nlon Prisoners-Milit- ary Go-

vernorship of Mississippi.
Washington, Nov. 10.

A letter dated Oct. OOtb, from Lieut. Pur-noi- l,

confined in Libby prison, Richmond, ha
been received, stating that the clothing and
prnviriom forwarded to the prisoner reached
them safely. Their only hope of escape from
starvation wns through their friuudt at home
ending supplies.

Casey, or Kentucky, will
be soon appointed Military Governor of Mis-

sissippi, for the purpose of organising the loyal
government there.

Caiuo, Nov, 111.

By the arrival of a steamer v from be-
low, we have the following : Tho Pine Bluff
affair it thnt noticed in tho Little Rock Demo-era- l,

of Not. 3d I

Mannaduke it reported to have gained a
great victory at Pine Bluff. The truth is,
CI "too gave Mannaduke a terrible thrashing,
killed and wounded 130 men, and drovo him
three mile. Clnyton't Ins wa 11 killed and
23 wounded. Tho only lot of property wa
the burning of part of tbe town by Mannaduke.
The property luianly belonged to the 'ecesh.'
Mariiiadiike hat fallen back to the south of the
Little Missouri river, and Joined Price on the
road hading from Cnmdi-- to Washington.
I ne noutuern laree la estimated by deserters
atfi.OOOor8.OJO.

liOUiavti.f.K, Nov. 17,
A telegram dated yesterday, Irom Headquar

with foreign nation, aud that a project of oou- - -

.!....: ..r. .1 ,
iiiiuiiuuui rviurm win suuu uv uvlioiieiy ucciueu .

upon.
.

TIIK OWL.

The New York A has found an old file of tin
Broadway Journal, from wbioh it aelae.1 eertaia

souks aud poems rontribnled to Hist oJioclleDI Ikwvy
Journul in lKlj. Jlure is one given wUbout tins au-

thor's name, but il was written by lluury It. Hirst, ot
Philadelphia i

' Vhon twilight fadet and evening fulls ' " '

Alike im treason Uiwer,
Anil sileno, like a iHjnsivn msid,

Walks rouiul eueli alninlmriiir bower i ' ' ' "
Whoa fragrant flowerets fold llitir leavos, !

Ami alt is still in sleep,
The horned owl on moonlit wing t ' ,'

Flies from Uie donjon keep.

And lis rails aloud "toowlilt I too wbool"
And ths It slill,

And tho pattering step of the hurrying bare
Is linshau aisjti the hill;

Ami he croui'lies low in the dtnry grata
As the lord of the niht pops by,

Not with a loudly whirring wiug ,
llu! hlciu Uely's lull.

av nnui'UT.J
ACTUM.

tr j. H. Tuarmos

Hail! irlorinns Aiitiiinn thou liastoon
I In gutilan pinion to aasuinn
Thy cumucopian reign. Earth vialda
llor ample stores in ripening Holds,
And spreads bstwvea bsr foasiof obser .

Kro Winter ssals tus closing year.

Kair Hummer's mbs of emerald bos,
llor ruiiopy of sNlless blue.
Her morning smiles slid nvtsitlik) blase,
Her rriiQMiu blush at evening's vloss
lluve been exchanged for loresls brown,
For Autumn e piela ielioly crown.

A sombre pall envelops Kartb.
The uruve has lost iia wouled mirth,
As Nature weary of the year-Ar- rays

herself in sao aitire, '
To ee her cherished Iwantie fade
Ueiiusth stem Winter's irun tread.

No silvan songster 'wakes bis lays,
No rltfwrful uiaes of grateful prulMl
Ksrept the winds hyomal snog.
As thruilKb llie trees It bastes along i

Wbsre mice her praises were tbe tliems.
It sighs fair Nature's re,uiem.

Ah t comes there aot upon that breese
That t'ars the foliage Irom the trout,
A solemn wnrnlnir of onr deesv,
When Life's bright scenes shall ussssway i
A voice thai says "O thoughtless man
Tk y hummer hours are hut a spsn

UuowxaviLLI.Nov. It, nua.

Tim VAi.itn o ('.hattahoooa 'to tun
RKM5U TllRIR ANU NkCKS- -
TIM. Thu Cbatlauongu, Rebel of October Uth
publishes a tignifiunut article on the rebel situ-

ation in Tennessee. After admitting that
Koseorans holds the door to lower Kast Ten '

nessee. it argue that it i of th lira Import-
ance that he should bo dislodged, and add i .

"If we continue to gate listlessly from tlt
bold knob nf Missionary Ridge upon tbe

barracks of the Federals below, then
uuy wa tremble for the next campaign ! fur as'

, ure a there i any surety in the future, tho
ibiriiig of '61 must see us far from tho borders
of Geurgia or near the verge of destruction.- -

Nail it to your dnor pnut, men nf tho South,
aud refuse to Ira deluded iuto any other Iwlief !

Kood aud raimeut are our need. Wo must
hare thoin. Kentucky nod Middle Tennessee
van only supply them. Hotter give up the

better give np the Southwest, aye. better
o give up Richmond without a struggle, and
liu thea), than lose the golden Geld who
grain and woof are our role hope. The enemy
Ii.it just one army too tunny In the field for u. '

Wo must crash this overplus i we must gain
n tigual Stonewall Jackson campaign, l'et-tin- y

joints the very place. Re Rotevran th
victim. Defent him, pulverise hi in, run him
into the Ohio river, and then close ihe war with
th next Summer. And haw f Nothing ensi. '

er. Tbe Ine whioh ha really slung our flank

to long one disposed nt, oartriumphairt tsgtnn
have a clear road before theui. t'ed sumptu-
ously through the Winter, well shod and olad,
they have on y to meet a dispirited foe. retak
the valley of tho Mississippi, recur tlw elefl-tio- n

of a peaes demoetacrat to Ihe Presidency


